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ABN:50128382187
QBT
Level 9 Coates Hìre Building
241 O'Riordan St
Mascot NSW

2012

Australia 2020
+61 1300 660 256 INT

Attention:
ACCC 2

Tel:

23 Marcus Clarke Sireet
Canberra Act 2601

Your Travel Consultant
Charlette B
Your Boohing Reference

Travel File Nurnber

13435D2

We are pleased to advise the following travel arrangernents

Your Details

Customer Name
Sims Rodney,Graham Mr
Emirates
EK 413

Sydney, Au
21'.45

l1 Feb 2012,

1

Terminal

Dubai
05:30
12 Feb 201 2, Sun

Sat

Terminal

First Class (A)
Confirmed

3

Aircraft type: AIRBUS INDUSTRIE 4380-800
Flight Duration: 14:45
Meal Type: (M) Meal (non-specifìc)
Number of stoos: 0

Please enter your additional travel arrangements here.

Emirates

Dubai

EK 073

08:00
12 Feb 2012,

ferminal

Paris-Charles

Sun

Gaulle

De

First Class
Confirmed

(A)

12:25

12 Feb 2012. Sun
Terminal 2C

3

Aircraft type: AIRBUS INDUSTRIE A3B0-800
Flight Duration: 07:25
Meal Type: (M) Meal (non-specifìc)
Number of stops; 0

Please enter your additional travel arrangements here

Renaissance Le

Trocadero

Parc

Paris, Fr
12 Feb 2012, Sun

17

Feb2012.Fri

Confirmed
81 300902

55-57 AVENUE RAYMOND POINCARE
FRANCE
75116 PARTS
Phone: 33 144 056666
Fax: 33 144 056600
Room Type: Roh
Rate Type: Dly
Hotel CancellatÌon Policy: Cxl Fee lf Cxld Less Than
1 Days Before Arrv Eur 286.08 Gancel Fee Per
Room

First Class (A)
Confirmed

Aircraft type: BOEING 777-300
Flight Duration: 06:35
Meal Type: (M) Meal (non-specific)
Number of stops: 0

First Class (A)
Confirmed

Aircraft type: AIRBUS
Flight Duratìon: 13:45
MealType: (M) Meal (non-specific)
Number of stops; 0

Please enter your additional travel arrangements here.

Emirates
EK 076

Gaulle
21:05
17 FeÞ 2012, Fri
Terminal 2C

Dubai
06:40
18 Feb 20'12. Sat

Terminal 3

Please enter vour additional travel ananqernents here.

Emirates

8K412

Dubai
10:15
18 Feb 2012,
Terminal

3

Sat

Please enter your additional trâvel arrangements here

vo1ú22íi12

Sydney, Au
07:00
19 Feb 2012, Sun

Terminal

1

I

380-800

GST breakdown.)

Customer Remark
EK
CHANGES PERMITTED
CANCELLATIONS PERM ITTED
CONATCT YOUR CONSULTANT FOR FURTHER DETAILS
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Please contact your travel consultant for details of full Fare conditions for this itinerary.
Check In (lnternational):

- For international flights departing from Australia, and domestic sectors of flights departing from internationalterminals - make sure

you have checked in by the check-in deadline specified in your airline documentation, or if no deadline is specified, then at least .120
minutes prior to scheduled departure for Ëconomy Class or at least g0 minutes prior to scheduled depafture for First or Busìness
Class. Failure to do so may result in cancellation of your reservation.

Reconfirmation:
- We suggest that onward reservations and flight times are reconfirmed 72 hours prior to departure as policies differ between airlines
and failure to do so mav result in the cancellation of vour reservation.

Electronic Tickets:
- Photo ldentification is required when travelling on an electronic ticket. Failure to ensure the full booking name matches the photo
identification may result in cancellation fees and/or loss of reservafion
Booking Changes:

- Please call +61 I 300 660 256 INT for changes to your booking at anytime and please advise this office if you do not use your ticket
so that we may rebook or process a refund if applicable.

No Show / Cancellation Fees:
- See the fare conditions above for the relevant rules relating to your airfare. No show and cancellation fees may apply to hotels and
car rental bookings on your itinerary. Generally hotels and car rentals need to be cancelled at least 24 hours prior to iheck-in, so
please notify the relevant service provider if you will not be able to use the booking in order to minimise any fees that may be
payable.

Seating & Meals:
- Any seating and meal requests shown on your itinerary are subject to confirmation upon check in.
Passport:
- A valid passport is required for international travel. lmmigration authorities may refuse entry if you have less than 6 months vaf idity
on your passport. Ensure the name on this itinerary matches the passport name because if it does not, you may be refused travel.
Please advise your travel consultant if you are not travelling on an Australian passport as you may require a re-entry visa for

Australia.

Visas / Travel Warnings:
- Please ensure you have any applicable Visas for the countries you are visiting or transiting. lt is your responsibility to obtain correct
Visas documentation. Visa informat¡on can be obtained from www.visalink.com.au or by contacting your travel consultant for
information. lt is also recommended that you check www.smartraveller.gov.au for health and consular travel warnings for all
destinations.
Contact Details;

- Please provide local phone contact numbers for stopover cities.
Trarre! Insurance:
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- QBT is authorised to sell QBE insurance travel policies but before you decide whether this product is suitable for you please refer
to www.qbt.travelfor information about the features and risks of this product and dispute resolution procedures.

Baggage & Quarantine:

- Please refer to respective airlines and destination airpofts for fufther information on baggage allowances and restrictions, security
measures and ouarant¡ne items. or contact vour travel consultant prior to travel.
Passenger Security:
- For security reasons, all knives, sharp objects or cutting implements of any kind and length, whether of metal or other material,
knitting needles and spoÍing goods must be packed in your checked baggage. They cannot be carrìed in your cabin baggage or on
your person. lf they are, the afticles will be removed and not returned.
- On the 31 March 2007, the Australian Government introduced enhanced securìty measures to limit the amount of liquids, aerosols,
and gels that can be taken through the screening point for people who are flying from Australia.
- Each contaìner of liquid, aerosol or gel in your carry-on baggage must be no more than '100m1 capacity.
- Passengers carrying hypodermic needles will need to declare them at the screening point. Where possible, documentation or
identification to confirm your medical condition should be produced Medication should have a professionally printed label identifying
the medication or a manufacturer name or pharmaceutical label affixed. Contact the airline should you have a question.
- For further information on permitted carry-on baggage please refer to:
http:/lwrulv.infrastructure.gov.aultransport/security/aviation/LAG/index.aspx
Air Travel:
- Air travel is subject to the conditions and limitations of liability set out in the airline's conditions of carriage, available on the
applicable airline's website or from its offices.
Booking Arrangements:
- The person making the booking will be deemed to have accepted these Booking Conditions on behalf of everyone named in the

booking.
QBT Privacy Notice:
QBT collects information about you (includìng health information where necessary) to provide products and services to you, process
your travel arrangements, facilitate your paÍicipation in the loyalty programs of airlines, conduct marketing activities and market
research. lf the information is not provided, QBT may not be able to provide the service requested. QBT may disclose your personal
information to its related companies, carriers, travel service providers, organisations which provide seryices to QBT, such as
collecting commissions, your employer if you are travelling on a ticket provided through your employer's corporate travel
arrangements. QBT and carriers may also disclose your personal information to various law enforcement agencies and
governments around the world for security, customs and immigration purposes. See QBT's Privacy Statement at www.qbt.travel for
more details. You can gain access to the information QBT holds about you by contacting your dedicated Account Manager.

Itinerary
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